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AUSTRIA GETS EXTRA

"WEEK FORjNQUlRlES

Allies Refuse to Let Hollweg
Stand Trial for Kaiser's

Crimes

FRANCE GIVES ITALY COAL

By the Associated Press
Partis, July 30. Austria has boon

granted seven additional days for con-
sideration of the peace terms. AiiRUst
0 will be the finnl day on which the
Austrian representatives' may submit
inquiries. This was decided upon by
the Supreme Council yesterday.

The council also decided to ignore
von Bethmann Hollw egg's request to
stand trial for the former emperor.

Baron Kurt von Lcrsner, chief of
the German nnnpn iloWnflnn mY. lm.
just returned from Berlin, Iibr sent
a letter to the Pence Conference, ac-
cepting the procedure proposed by the
Allies for the transfer by Oenna'ny to
Poland of the districts attributed to
Poland by the peace treaty.

A comlssiop of experts will be named
to apportion control of the rolling
stock of the fiennan, Austrian and
Bulgarian rnllm-u)8-. The economic
clauses of the Bulgarian treaty, which
is now virtually complete, excepting
definition of the boundaries of Bul-
garia, were approved.

The council approved the report of
the special postal commission which
authorizes nil the allied countries to
resume postnl and wire conection with
Germany under such restrictions as the
individual countries regard necessary.

M. Venizclos, tho Greek premier,
appeared before the council to urge
the claims of Greece in Thrace. The
discussion of the question will be

today
Frank L. Tolk, American under sec-

retary of state, attended the meeting
with the other American delegates.
The Americans did not express the
position of the United States regard-
ing Thrace, which still is opoicd to
cutting ofE Bulgaria from the Aegean
ten.

A proposal by Signor Tittonl for
Italy in favor of iiitcr-nllle- d control
of raw materials was considered and
referred to the economic commission.

Trnnce Iins agreed to let Itnlj have
immediately part of her coal coming
from the Snrrc basin as a tcmpoinry
relief of the fuel, famine in Italy.

WINE POOR; SEAMEN STRIKE

French Liner Held Up Until Crew
Gets Its Accustomed Drink

lTew- - Yorlt, July 30. Substitution of
an inferior sour w ine for their stipulated
ration of ono quart of Bordeaux daily
precipitated a "no-win-

strike among the crew of the Trench
liner Chicago, which was ended only
wh&n fourteen barrels of the desired
vintage was brought alongside and put
aboard, it was learned when the es-s-

arrived here from France yesterday.
After the Chicago had steamed thirty

miles down the Garonne river to I'nuillac
on July 17 men of the crew discovered
something amiss with their daily pota-
tion. They immediately declared a
"strike" and refused to handle the
ship unless the wine was changed.

An officer was dispatched to Bor-
deaux to notify the contpany of the
situation, and soon after a lighter with
fourteen barrels aboard was brought
alongside. The crew appointed n com-
mittee of six to determine whether the
new consignment was satisfactory.
Hach barrel was sampled and approved.
Then the ship sailed after a delay of
seventy-tw- o hours.

MAY RECALL ITALY'S ENVOY

Roman Paper Is Displeased With
Share In U. S. Exports

Rome, July 30. (By A. 1'.) The
Popolo Romano, criticizing the Italian
ambassador to the United States, Count

f V, Macchi diiCellerc, for not bringing
nkAiif aIadah tAlnf1i-tTi- Yiaicnnri Tf alv n nil
the United States sajs:

"American finance is now in a state
of colossal expansion. American "bank-

ers and exporters have gold, food nnd
coal (o export, and have already started
trade on a large scale with central and
eastern, Europe. Wo should not stand
idle while Jugo-Slavi- a acquires the
energy of young America. American
aid can put new life Into Italy to re-

juvenate the country,"
The newspaper says that "from latest

k-- information, the recall of Cellcre is in
the nir."

TTHftf or call for no and
intermattno Booklet Look-in- g

Into Your Own Ev."
A Series of

Eye Talks
By Joseph C Ferguson, Jr.
Onr Next Talk Wed., Aug--. 13

OULD you sup-
pose that eye
troubles could be
brought about by
i m p o v e rished
blood?

The eyes are nourished
and strengthened by the
blood, and physical or con-
stitutional weakness or
'impaired health impover-
ishes the blood and causes
the eyes to suffer!

Under such circumstances
you can readily see why you
should entrust the diagnosis
and treatment to ancocullst
a physician who specializes
In study and correction of
conditions thai affect the
eyps.

It an examination shows
that glasses are necessary,
have Jhe prescription filled
by an experienced optician.

, FretrrtpUon Optician

6. 8 & 10 South 15th St,
AW do NOT Exqmlne Eliei
'ThUVTaHt'', fraw cprrIW
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GERMAN ASSEMBLY

VOTES CONFIDENCE

Preceding Motion Not to .Sup-

port Cabinet Fails by

243 to 53

Weimar, July 30. The Gcrmau
Assembly voted confidence in the

government yesterday by n large ma-

jority.
The Assembly previously rejectrd, by

a vote of 243 to f.3. a motion of lack of
confidence offered by the party of the
right.

The debate was characterized by
strong party recrimination. The op-

ponents of Mathias Erzberger, the 'Wcc

premier, reproached him for liming
waited so long to make his disclosures.

The proposed extraorillnnrv tnx mi
wealth wns voted upon favorably Mon- -

ua. oy tne council ot state.
f A sliding scale, ranging from 10

per cent on property uiliicd at 50,000
mnrks up to 0." per cent on property
tallied above ,'1,000,000 marks wan
among several plans proposed in Ger-
man financial circles recently, but the
exnet nature of the tax referred to In
this Weimer dispatch has not been
made known In this country. What
purported to be tho outline of the
finnncinl scheme Opprotod by the
government experts, published

included a tax of from LT to
30 per cent on profits from .invested
enpitnl, ns one of the main items of
the retcnue bill.

BLAME YOUNG TURKS

Germans Make Official Expose of
Plot to Destroy Armenians

Berlin, July 30. What is described
as the "truth about the Armenian mas-
sacres is rcvealed.to the German pub-
lic by the Tageblalt, which prints ex-
tracts of n botik based upon diplomatic
documents which the foreign mlnistrj
commissioned Johann Lepsius to
write.

The writer shows that the Turkish
Committee of Union nnd Progress de-
liberately decided to lrnlizc national
ideas by nssimllating or destroying tho
Armenians, who in Turkey numher
about l,sr0,000. He describes the ar-
rest and massacre of COO Armenian
loaders in April, lfllfr. and how the
preions Armenian rising was
provoked ns a tirctext for oung Turk
schemes. Lepslns repudiates the charge
that Germany finorcd the ci lines oi
that German officials incited the Turks
to commit them, saving the Gcrmau
embassy was impotent.

Theodor WolIT, editor in chief of the
Tageblatt, in connexion with the book
refers to the deportation of Belgian un-
employed. sning thnt of H0.0OO who
were deported and treated as slaves,
1500 perished in two months.
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HUNGARIAN SOVIET

OFFERS TOABDICATE

, i
Opening of Pourparlers Is Re-

quested of Entente Premier
a Suicide at Capitol

RED ARMIES ARE DEFEATED

By the Associated Press
Basle, July 30. The Ilungnrlan gov-

ernment is badly shaken by the defeat
of the lied army Monday, according
to ndvices from Viennn. As a conse-

quence the opening of pourparlers lias
bqen requested of the Hntente for the
voluntary withdrawal of the Soviet gov-

ernment nnd the formation of n new

government.
Colonel Cunningham, representing the

Allies, has forwarded the proposal to

Paris.

Berlin, July 30. (By A. P.) The
Hungarian people's commissaries visited
Colonel Cunningham, the allied rep-

resentative at Budapest, jestcrday, ac-

cording to the Berlin Loknl Anzeiger,
nnd proposed negotiations for the peace-

ful resignation of the Soviet nnd the
founntlon of a new government. The
proposal was' said to hac been for-
warded to the supreme council ut Paris.

Genea, .Tnlj 30. Alexander Gnrbni,
president of (lie Hungarian Soviet gov-
ernment, killed himself in the nsscmhlv
building nt Budapest after delivering a
speecli against the Soviet nnd tho com-
munist supporters nnd neaiHing Bcla
Kun, the Sovkt lender and minister of
foreign nffnirs, of leading the nation to
ruin, according to the Munich Nnch-richte-

M. Gnrbal until recently wns re-
puted one of the strongest supporters
of the Soviet government, but lately he
was said to have opposed Beln Kun.
He was q'uotcd as stating he realized
the futility of the government's course
and its dangers to the country.

London, July 30. In connection with
the recent Allied warning to Beln Kun,
the Ilungnrian communist lender, ar-
rangements hnve been made for a
Franco-Serbia- n advance in case Bela
Kun should not meet the allied terms,
Ileuter's Limited vnvs it understands.
The attack would be made upon the
right flnnk of the Ilungnrian Bed army.

Bucharest, Jul) 30. The offensive
of the Hungarian Soviet government
troops along the Theiss river lias been
completely broken ftp nnd the initiative
of these operations hns passed to the
Itumanians, it wns announced here
today.

You smack your
Ijps over it, be-

cause you like its
taste, its quality,
its genuine gratif-
ication.'' It satis-
fies thirst,
Nobody has ever been
able to successfully
imitate it, because its
quality is indelibly reg-
istered in the taste of
the American "public.

Demand the genuine by
full name nicknames
encourage

t substitution.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
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Trade Overtures Made by
to Berlin Mission

London, Jul) ."50. forces
reported today in a wireless ills-pat-

from Moscow to be taking advan-
tage of the recent Allied retirement from
Onega by advancing eastward toward
the railway running south from Arcli-?."?- ('

to Vologda. The the
Ilolshcv Isf, imil occupied the village of
l

Hp verses were announced on the
southern fronts where, it was said, tht
Holshevist troops had abandoned

nnd had withdrawn their
lines in that region to twenty-seve- n

miles northeast of Poltava On the
Pskov front also, it was said, the

were

Tarls, Jul) .10. (Itv A. P) A
Herman went to Kusslt

and returned with elnbointe nnd
alluring economic offers, the lho do
Paris stated .vesterdn).

Cecil It
of state for forelgu nffnirs, told

the Iirltlsh House of Commons on
.Tulv 17, thnt the believed
(termnny was attempting to establish
trade relations with Soviet Hussi.i
and that n (trrman mission hncl vis-
ited fiussia or was about to do bo.

IS

Council Adopts of the
"One Big Union"

Ulnnlpeg, Jul) HO. (Hy A P )

A split In the labor movement occurred
Inst night when the Winnipeg Trade
and Labor Council, b) n large major-it-

of the delegates present, adopted the
constitution of the "one big union"
and ordered the secretnr) and treasurer
of the council to turn over all the eoun
oil's propert) to thnt

There were 11!0 delegates present out
of n totnl of about 'MM.
Prominent members of the council de-

clared today the meeting was not n
one. ,
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PREMIER KITTI SEEKS

E
J

Italian Statesman Portrays Mis-

chief in Possible Revival

of Germany

WAR STRENGTHENED LATINS

Paris, .Tulv HO. Premier Nittl, of
Italy, hns Issued an appeal to the
Trench people urging nn alliance, in
which he says:

"If a new clash should'come between
France nnd ficrmnn), )nu would look
to v America nnd to n.iglnud.
which has not .eased to he nn islnnd. '

Hut we Italians nlso exist. Think
what would have happened In 11114 if
we had not been neutral, If you hud
I, ..H...I , , .... ... .... ...,.

"" " " ,,"",M
"I nlfinn ngnin the necessity of the

union of our two countries. For the
realization of her natinnnl aspirations
Itnlv. is rel.ving on the eflicacious and
complete support of Prnnce, If our ns
pirntlons are just, vvh) will vou not
make a bloc with us? Ariy other

would' injure tint mil) our inter
ests, but .voiiis After biijlng the vi-
ctor) with their blond. Prance nnd It.ilv
must pain pence bv their work nnd sm
rllices'

As n result of the
Italians hnve been added to our popu
latum In a few .ve.irs we shall hnve

j
best condition, with more men fit foi
work We possess henceforth impreg-- 1

liable frontiers. We will form the
strongest body in Continental Hurope.

"(termnny is not dead. I am con-
vinced she will recover more quick!)
than Is supposed, and the effort she
vtill make to repair the disaster will
'""Ing her order nnd discipline. Unit
ninl Prnnrn. mnfct tint l.n tt.M...1 ln .. '

.....u ,,vfc .j,, iiiM.il HI!,, HI,
Illusion of victor). We do not wish
another war, but should It come we
must be read).

'

REDS GET HOLD IN BULGARIA

Disorders and Blooshed Occur Gen
eral Revolution Is Expected

London, Jul) .10. (liy A P.) Itc- -

I'oiis fmiii Ilulgnrin h) n.v of Hcilin
'Ik !n n that is spreading'
In that country, sa)s an Kxclinnge,

' opennnge,,YJl
toilav. .Several demonstrations have
...rurred In the larger towns, nccom-- .
panied h) disorders and considerable'
"lowlshed, the message declares

""' -- ' Jxie ,., government is'
"lenianded. It is added, and a general

revolution is momentarily expetod.
A Russian soviet wire

less dispatch from Moscow on Tuesd.iv
reported a HoNhevik movement in I5ul
garia. The garrison of one town was
said to hnve joined the "Ilulgnrliin Pol
sliciJU" there. A .strike of the llul
gnnnn rnllvvn) nnd transport workers1
also wns rcpoited.

Kelthan Dead
Mieii.indn.ili. Ii. .tulv :m p.-.- i

crick Keitluni. one of the oldest, wealth
Pvt business mP f town, died todav

from the effects of a stroke of p.milv
' " " "sis, snucrcei .vesiercia.v lie wns prom

cluced to morsels, n reduced Cemmnv incut in Miisouir and financial circlesand a limbless Itussin Of nil the conn- - (and was identified with big business in
tiles Hal) emerges from the wnr in theltc rests in this region.

(Judging now by the War facts -

TheAmerican
is a

only because they proved such a
necessity with our fighting men on

land and sea, but also perhaps because
the'y are the mildest form of smoking,
cigarettes have at last come into their own.

Today among young men as Well as old,
plain men and prominent citizens, the ciga
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Smoke
tte

rette is more popular than cigar or pipe
and as highly respected as either.

One cigarette in particular seems, as
the following facts show, to have won a
position as America's first choice in smok-
ing, East and West, North and South-nation-- wide.
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day the Nation's capitol sees a new
big professional and business men
state in the Union.

day, at the Capitol Building and
leading hotels, including the

and the Willard, these changing
of men buy more Fatimas than any

cigarette.

big army training camps during tho
thousands of soldiers from each
Territory, At every one of these

camps, Fatima was a leader.
In fact, at many of them Fatima was steadily

the one largest seller. And over 740 million
Fatimas were sent to our troops abroad.

The officers in our Navy come, of course,
from every part of America.

But, regardless of where they come from,
Fatima suits most of them best. Of all the
cigarettes sold in Officers' Mess throughout
the whole Navy; over 80 are Fatimas.

The 15 American men who flew on the NC-- 1,

NC-- 3 and NC4 hailed perhaps from 15 differ-
ent states.

But of the 15 men, twelve chose Fatimas
them company on that long, lonely,

flight.

jWh

"Just enough Turkish"
This, in three words, is the reason.
This is why, all over America, Fati.

mas aro the choice of shrewd, knowing
(mokers.

Fatimas are not a straight Turkish
cigarette. Most men find straight Turk,
isu too heavy.

The famous Fatima Turkish blend
contains just enough Turkish juit
enough to fojfe right and just enough
to leave a man feeling riglit, evrn when
he smokes more than usual.

This also is why Fatimas torfay are
g all of the fancy, expensive;

straight Turkih cigarettes even at
laces such as Palm Beach and FrenchEick, and at America's smartest bote!

sad clubs. , v. , i
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